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: THE EASIEST WAY EFFECTIVE
Tho Playwright "Ah! The audl-onc- e Police Commissioner If you were

is calling for tho author." ordered to disperse a mob, what
Tho House Manager "I hear 'em; would you do?"

hut you can get out through the Applicant "Pass around the hat,
alley and I'll hold 'em back while air!"

-- you boat it." Philadelphia Even Police Commissioner "That'll do.
.ing Bulletin. You're engaged." Satire.
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BARGAIN OFFER
for Limited Time to New or Renewing Subscribers

THE COMMONER m THRICE-A-WEE- K

NEW YORK WORLD, both
One Year for Only One Dollar.

Address Order to THE COMMONER, Lincbln, Nebr

No Economical Woman Can Af
ford to Miss This Bargain Offer

TSrri rifiMi"" tj

McCaU's Magazine
for 3 years

AMERICAN
HOMESTEAD

for 3 years

Three 15c McCall
Patterns
Special Price

for the Entire
Combination

$.1 .25
It is not necessary to toll any

woman who knows a real bargain
what this offer means. At this
extraordinary special price, limited
to a short timd, no economical
woman can afford to miss this
oppqrtunity. It means that whenyou seouro these two helpful maga-
zines for ikree years,' together with
tlirco 15c patterns, at the low
price of 91.25 for all, you will get

v the biggest value you ever received,
besides availing yourBelf of numer-
ous practical money-savin- g ideas,
worth many times the price of this
offer.

WHAT THIS OFFER MEANS

McCrII'm Magazine for three years;
A clean, beautifully illustrated
monthly magazine that will bring
more joy and beauty into the lifo
of every woman who reads it. Cir-
culation over a million. Tho
acknowledged Fashion Authority of
America. Bosidos McCaU's Is a
reliable guide and handbook on

v Fancy Work, Needlework, Dress-
making, Health and Beauty, Music,
Household Matters, etc. Intensely
practical, helpful magazine. Noted
for its delightful short stories and

SEND THIS COUPON TODAY
THE AMERICAN HOMESTEAD,

Lincoln, Nob. v

(Enclosed find $1.25 for The
for 3 yearn; MeCall'w

Mafgaxlne. 3 years and Three loe
McCall'M Patterns, to be selected
from McCaU's Magazine, as per
directions in your offer.

Name ....
Town . . . , .i

and

Our

Stato ..,... Rural-Rt...- .

(Present subscriptions to Ameri-
can Homestead to be advanced 3
years, or the two. magazines sent
to different addresses if desired.)

M5CALUS MACA25HE

I fir H n. 'nwVTliMw v.

WS.V5.

entertaining articles on subjects of
popular Interest.

The Amcrlcan"HomeRtcail for threeyears. A practical instructive maga-
zine for. all interested in farming,
gardening, fruits and flowers, poul-try raising, etc.

Three 15c McCall Patterns. Each
one who accepts this offer will bo
entitled to select three patterns
from McCaU's Magazine, any timeduring tho three years, all at once,
or from separate Issues as desired.
When you want pattorns, send order
direct to The McCall Company, 236
West 37th St., New York, N. T., on

postcard, giving number and size
of pattdrn, and add these words
each time: "This pattern Is due onmy subscription to McCaU's Maga-
zine." This is all that is necessary,
as your credit of three patterns
with Tho McCall Company will be
checked off and filled as fast as you
send tho cards.

DON'T MISS THIS BARGAIN
Think of getting all of tho abovofor oHly $1.25 Think of thoamount of good reading and cultureyou will givo your homo and family

for three long years. Think of alltho good money-savin- g informationand practical lessons in householdeconomy you will got during thattlmo measured beside tho money. Ifyou do, you can see that it will bereal home necessity, and that you
will lose money by not making thissmall Investment at once. Sendyour order today, and tell your
friends about It.- - Why, re-
cent number of McCaU's tells any
woman how to make princess
dress, every stop taken being finely
illustrated. This Instructive articlealone is worth tho price of this offerto any housewife, but think of allthe other things to como every
issue. Fill out tho attached coupon,
encloso monoy order for $1.25, or
bank draft, and this offer becomesyours immediately. Send today.

THI AMERICAN HOMESTEAD,
Lincoln, Neb.
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John T. Wood, the socialist mayor
of Coeur D'Alene, proposes a muni-
cipal saloon. A dispatch to the New-Yor-

World says: Mayor Wood
plans to lease a building at $500 a
month, hire a manager at $2,000
a year, two cashiers at $85 a month
each, as many bartenders as neces-
sary at $1Q0 a month each, a house
policeman at $85 a month and two
janitors at $75. If the plans of the
mayor and councilmen are carried
out the attaches will be placed under
bonds and the place run in strict
adherence to the city ordinances.
The saloon will be required to pay
the state and federal license fee of
$775 a year. The county recently
voted "w.et," and men who had ar-
ranged to open saloons oppose the
mayor's plan.

A Milwaukee dispatch to the Chi-
cago Record-Heral- d says: Contracts
held by actors for work on Sunday
are not legal, according to a decision
of Judge Halsey in the suit of Robert
Warwick, an actor, aga.inst Sherman
Brown, manager of the Davidson
theater. Warwick alleges that in
December, 1908, he contracted with
Brown for ten performances for ten
weeks at a salary of $250 a week,
but that after- - seven weeks he was
discharged. He asked $750 for the
remaining three weeks. Brown con-

tended that as Warwiok's contract
provided for Sunday work that the
instrument was not valid.
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Independent steel manufacturers
aired before the house "steel trust"
investigating committee complaints
that freight rates charged by roads
owned by the United States Steel cor-
poration discriminated against them.

'Burt H. Franklin, an investigator
employed .by the defense in the Mc-Nam- ara

trial, was held to the su-

perior court at Los Angeles to
answer to charges of bribing a juror.

The total production of cotton in
the United States for the season of
1911-1- 2 will amount to 14,885,000
bales of 500 pounds, gross weight.
This exceeds the record crop of 1904
by 1,447,000 bales.

James B. McCreary was inaugu-
rated governor of Kentucky.

Theodore Roosevelt visited Boston
and was greeted by a crowd of 6,000
people.

The Nobel peace prize has been
awarded jointly to Prof. T. M. Asser,
of the Netherlands, and Alfred Fried,
of Vienna.

A petition Is being circulated in
Charleston requesting the. legislature
to pass a law prohibiting racetrack
betting in South Carolina.

John J. and James B. McNamara
have been taken to the California
prison, the one to serve for life and
the other to serve f.or.15 years.

Albinua Nance, former governor
of Nebraska, died at his home' in
Chicago.

For several months the army caihp
at Fort Riley has been greatly dis-
turbed by a series of incendiary fires
and explosions. It is estimated that
tho government has sustained a loss
of $1,000,000 through these affairs.
Several arrests have been made and

a former soldier has, written to tho
officers that he can supply Bome sen-
sational facts showing a great

A remarkable situation In Judge
Withrow's court attracted the atten-
tion of lawyers everywhere. The
court had instructed the jury to
bring in a verdict for the defendant
in the McDermott will case. The
jury refused, saying it preferred to
return a verdict for the plaintiff.
The judge sent the jury back to its
room with new instructions to re-
turn a verdict for the defendant.
After being locked up for, several
hours the jury returned a verdict for
the plaintiff, still persisting in violat-
ing the instructions of the court. The
Associated Press report of the pro-
ceedings says: "Judge Withrow
finally accepted the verdict. He an-
nounced however, that on the mo-

tion of either side the verdict should
be set aside.

"A slight change in the judge's
language in sending the jury back
to deliberate opened th way for a
verdict

" 'The judge had kept asking us
if we had signed a verdict said
Foreman H. 0. Hartman after the
jury was discharged.

" 'He told us to go back and de-
liberate until we reached a verdict.
We did.'

"Mrs. Mary Farrington had sued
the Rev. Father John White, execu-
tor of the eslaleor her mother,
Bridget McDermott, charging that
he had exercised undue "nfluence
over Mrs. McDermott. The court
held that insufficient evidence had
been introduced by the plaintiff, "and
directed the jury to return a verdict
for the defendant. This the 'twelve
men refused to do, saying that they
'would stand on their rights as
American citizens.'

"The jury at 2:20'p. m., today
came into court, and tlie following
finding was handed1 to Judge With-ro-w:

" 'We, the jury; flnd In favor of
tne plaintiff for the reason that,
from the circumstantial evidence of
witnesses, we believe there was un-
due influence exerted over Bridget
McDermott prior to and at the time
she executed the testament in ques-
tion when it was not her last will
and testament.

"The judge sent for law. books
and, with the foreman of the "jury,
lopked at them and said:" 'Gentlemen of the jury, although
your verdict is In violation of the
orders of this court, under the rul-
ings of the supreme court It becomes
my duty to accept it. Upon motion
of either party the laintlff or tho
defendant the verdict --will be set
aside and a new trial ordered. The
jury Is discharged.'

"The jurors went to the county
clerk's office, where each man re-
ceived a warrant for $7,50 as his
pay. They didn't know where to
cash the warrants, and when a
deputy told them they might take the
warrants either to n. hank nv to a.
saloon across the street, Juror "Rey
nolds, tne soloist or the party, said:" 'We'll go to the saloon, and we'll
all go together. Remember, we all
stick together, boys.' .

"When the jury reported later
Judge Withrow's' court room was
packed and the corridors, of th
dingy old court house held a throng
awaiting 'news from" th jury In
the same court tiousa th celebrated
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